The methods employed in determination of vapor pressures of liquids have been reviewed. The gas saturation method has been used to determine the partial and total vapor pressures of water-methanol solutions at 0°C. From the vapor pressure data thus obtained, activities and activity coefficients of water and methanol have been calculated and the results have been plotted against the mole fraction composition. The data obtained showed a positive deviation from Raoult' s law for the solution. The activity coefficient curves have been analyzed and found to satisfy the requirements of the Duhem-Margules equation. These curves have also been fitted with an empirical equation which has made possible extrapolation of the curves to infinite dilution. A discrepancy between the data obtained and the data for higher temperatures has also been discussed.
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The methods employed in .determination o f vapor pressures of liquids have been reviewed. The gas saturation method has been used to determine t~~ partial and total vapor pressures of water-methanol solutions at 0°c. From the vapor p ressure data thus obtained, a~tivit1es and activity coefficients of water and methanol have been calculated and the results have been plotted against th'e . mole fraction composition~ The data obtained showed a positive deviation from Raoult' s law for . the solution. The activ~t y coefficient curves have been analyzed and found to satisfy the requirements of the DUhem-Ma~gules equation. These .curves have also been fitted with an emp irical equation which has made p ossible extra p olation of the curves to infinite dilution. A discrepancy between the data obtained .--a n d the dat·a for higher temperatures has also been discussed. INTRODUCTION Studies of reactions in aqueous methanol solutions are grea~~y . facilitated by a k n owled~e of the activities and activity coefficients of the comp onents. Also, a knowled g e of the activity coefficients of the water and of the methanol in aqueous methanol solutions provides a measure of the deviation of the solution from ideal behavior. Activit~ coefficient data were available for hi gher temperatures, as 25 C and 40°
C, but h ad not been determined d irectly for temper a tur e s as low.as 0° c. The present wor k was undertaken to obtain such data for aqueous methanol solutions at 0° c.
-l< This report is based on an MS thesis by W. S. Brown prepared June 1951.
III. REVIEW OF LITERATURE Activities can be obtained by determining the partial and total vapor p ressures of binary liquid systems. This typ e of problem has been investigated by means of a nUmber of different experimental procedures and by many different workers. The different procedures have been attended with widely varying degrees of success and often with considerable variation in results for similar ty p es of measurements.
The earliest method employed with much success was that of distilling off a small amount of the solution being studied under a known total pressure and analyzing the collected sample. The amount of solution used was large enough so that the change in composi-tion on dis_ tillation was p resumably negligible. Such a method was emp loyed by Zawidski (1) in 1900 who used a refractometer for analysis of the collected sample and by Brown (2) in 1879 who ·determined the composition of distillates by means of specific gravity determ i nations.
In 1909 Rosanoff, Lamb, and Breithut (3) devised a scheme for determination of vapor pre ssures of binary liquids which afforded assurance that the pressures and compositions measured were the true equilibr-ium values. The method con~ sisted of passing a mixed vapor of constant composition through a liquid mixture of the same components. When equilibrium was reached the compo sitions of both va p or and liquid remained constant and no further change occurred in the temperature of the liquid. The total p ressure was also observed. The constant-composit ion vapor was obtained by boiling a mixture of the two liquid components, t h e compo sition of which was maintained constant by the addition of the more volatile component at a steady rate. The method was applied to the determination of vapor pressur es of binary mi xtures by Rosanoff and Easley (4).
. In 1912 wrewsky (5) employed an apparatus similar to that used by Zawidski (1) with a mod ificati on to allow rapid stirring of the solution. Partial and total va p or pressures of methanol -water solutions were measured at temperatures of 39.90° C and 59.44° c.
In 1914 Rosanoff, Bacon, and White (6) devised a ~im p.l er, more rapid scheme for measurement of partial -vapor pressures of mixtures. Ac cording to this me thod a samp le of the liquid of known composition was distilled without re fluxing and · successive p ortions of distillate were collected, weighed and .. analyzed. The composition of the distillates was then plotted against their weight and the plot was extrapolated to zero weight. The r;esulting extrapolation gave the comp osition of the first indefinitely small amount of distil l ate, th i s being the desired quantity.
In 1918 Sameshima (7) studied the system, acetone-ethyl ether, by boiling off samp les of t h e liquid. In this work the boiling vessel was immersed in a thermostat and the total pressure of th e system regulated to that value necessar y to cause the liquid mix ture to boil.
Another method used extensively in va p or pressure determinations consists of bubbling an inert gas slowly through the system to be studied and condensing and analyz i n g a p ortion of t h e mi xe d va p or_car ried over with the inert g as. In 1 92 4 Dobson and Masson ( 8 ) emp loyed such a method t o determine t he activity of water in hydrochloric acid soluti ons . A current of dry hydrog en gas was passed through the solution and then thr ou gh absorbers for water and hydrog en ch loride.
In 1925 Dobson (9) emp loyed the same method for the determi nation of partial v~~or pressures of aqueous eth anol soluti o ns at 25° c. A measured volume of dry nitrog e n g as wa s b ub b led t h rough water-ethanol soluti ons of variou s concentrat i ons of eth a n ol. The va r ors wer e condensed in a dr y i ce ba t h and t h e comp osition of the va p or determined by means of a pycnometer. T o obtain t h e weight of va p or for a given volume of _nitrog en the va p ors were condensed and weighed in a tra p of concentrated s u lfuric acid. Th e total p ressur~ in the saturator was me a sured by means of a manometer and the volume of nitrog en was de termi ned by collection i~ an as p irat or.
In 1 927 Calingaert and Hitchcock (1 0 ) employed another ex periment~l arrangement for the determination of liqu id and va p or comp ositions of binary liquid mixtur e s of hydrocarb on s. The s y st em consiste d of a nitrometer tube and a g aff buret, t h e volumes of wh ich c ould b e adjusted by means of l e ve l i n g bulb s. A known v o l ume · of one of t h e c ompone nts i n liqu id form was i ntroduced into t h e nitromet e r tube. The oth er comp onent was allowed to va p orize into the gas buret whe re i ts p ressure and v ol u me were measured . The t wo were t h e n connected and t he s y stem allowe d to come t o equilib rium, after which volum e and p ressure me asur ements were a g ain t ·aken. 
IV. THEORY
The activity, ai, of a given component, "i," in a liquid solution is defined in terms of its partial molar free -energy or chemical potent ial,~i' by the equation
where~~' a function of temperature only, is the partial molar free energy of a standard state for wl:lich ai equals unity. The standard state ch o sen was that of the pure liquid component, "i," at one atmosphere pressure and a temperature of 0° c.
The fugacity, fi, is d efined by a similar equation,
in which )'{f.-is the chemical pot ential . of constituent "i" when fi is equal to unity. The standard state of unit fugacity is chosen so that as the pressure approaches zero and the behavior of the vapor ap pr oximates that of an ideal g as, the ratio fi/Pi approaches unity. For a pure liquid at a given temperature and one atmosphere pressure the chemical potential is, then, given by
where ff is the fugacity of the pure liqui d.
By combining equations (1) and (3) and comparing the result with equation (2) an expression for the activity of (3) the given constituent in terms of its fugacity may be obtained:
If the vapor is assumed to behave ideally, p artial pressures may be substituted for fugacities and the expression becomes ( 5) where Pi is the partial pressure of constituent "i" and p~ is the vapor pressure of pure liquid "i" at the given temperature and one atmosphere pressure.
For purposes of the prese~t work the constituent "i" will be either methanol or water; p~ will therefore be the vapor pressure of pure methanol or pure water at 0° C and one atmosphere pressure.
It is necessary, then, to find the values of the partial pressures of water and of methanol over the mixtures of varying mole percent of methanol at 0° c.
If it is assumed that the vapors in equilibrium with the liquid mixture form an ideal gas mixture, i t follows that the pa rtial r ressure of one comr-onent in a given water-methanol mixture is equal to the product of the mole fraction of that component in the vapor and the total vapor pressure of the system; that is, (6) Ni may be found by an analysis of the vapor phase and PT may beg calculated by the use of the ideal gas law, PT = nRT/V.
• ( 7) In order to evaluate PTin the above equation, n (the total moles of vapor) must be foun d from a knowledge af the vapor comp osition and the weight of a known volume of vapor.
The activ-ity coeffici~nt 'is defined as the ratio of the act'ivity of a given component of a mixture to its mole fraction in the mixture. Therefore, if t h e activity of one component in a given solution is known, the activity coefficient of that component is given by the equation (8) where "~'"i 'is the activity coefficient of the component "i" and Nil is the mole fraction of component "i" in the liquid.
An ideal solution is defined as one which obeys an idealized form of Raoult's law over the entire range of compo sitions at all temperatures and p ressures. Under these condi--9-ISC-235 tions the fugacity of a given component, "i", of a solution of any composition will be equal to the product of its mole fraction in the solution and the fugacity of the pure component; that is, Since Pi/Ni pf is simply the expression for the activity coefficient ot component 11 i," i t follows that for an ideal solution the activity coefficients of its components must be equal to unity. The difference between the value of the activity coefficient and unity is, therefore, a measure of the deviation of t h e solu tion frpm ideal behavior.
Ar plicatio n of the Gibbs-Duhem equation to a system consisting of a binary' liquid solution in equilibrium with its va p or at constant temperature and p ressure yields the equation
{12)
where Ni and N 2 are the mole fracti ons of the two components. If the temperature and pressure of the system are held constant, the change in chemical potential with change in composition is given by dfoi (~) dNi and substitution of this equauNi P,T tion in equation (12) yields
The sum of the two mole fractions must be equal to uriity; that is, N1 + N2 = 1. It follows that dN1 = -dN 2 , and equation (14) the following expression is obtained:
\.oNl
Similar expressions relating the change of activities and activity coefficients of the two components of a binary solution with change in c ompo sition may be derived by substituting the values for t h ese quantities in terms of fugacity into equation (15). The res u lting equations are as follows:
and (17) V. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
A· General Method
As se en from the theoretical discussion, the quantities which must be experimentally d e termined are the composition of the vapor for a gi ven liquid comp osition and the weight of the vapor occupying a gi ven volfune. The method employed in this case was similar to that of Dobson (9) as described on page 6, except t ha t the volume of nitrogen was measured by means of a wet test g as meter and the weight of the combined vapors for a gi ven volume was determ ined by absorption in two CaCl2 traps rather than in a concentrated H 2 so 4 tra p. Also, the analysis of the condense d vapor was accomplished by means of specific gra vity measurements.
B. Apparatus ______.. The saturating vessel, A, and bubbling towers, B and C, were filled with a ·methanol-water solution of known concentra~ tioh. These ' solutions were made up by volume and the composition of tne liquid in the second bubbler was checked by measuring· its specific gravity before and -after each run. It was foudd that in no case did a -significant -change in composition occur as a result of the run. The nitrogen gas was passed through the system at a rate of about . 2 to 3 liters per hour until a total of from 20 to 40 liters had passed, depending on the volatility of the solution employed. Two separate runs were made with each solution. The first was to determine the total weight of vapors per volume of nitrogen collected. This was accomplished by passing the gas and ·vapors through two previously weighed CaCl2 absorption tubes, F and G. The absorption tubes were again weighed at the · conclusion of the run and the weight of vapor was obtained by difference. When weighing either of the absorption tubes, a third tube of the same type was used as a counterpoise.
/ / ( 4romE
The second run was made with U-tube H in the system in -13-ISC-235 place of F and G. The purpose of this run was to condense out a portion of the va p ors for analysis. The condensed sample was then transferred at about 0° C (to prevent appreciable loss due t o evaporation) to a pycnometer of about 2cc capacity. This pycnome ter was used to determ ine the specific gravity of all soluti ons wh ose compositions were to be determined.
Initial runs were made' on pure water and on pure methanol and dup licate runs were made in every case. The water used was doubly distilled and the methanol was purified by distilling from anhydrous caso 4 • It was found that two absorption tubes (F and G) were sufficient for the removal of aqueous and · methanol va p ors. A third tube of similar type showed no appreciab le gain in weight when placed in the system for the duration of a run.
VI. RESULTS
Since the volume of g as -as measured by the wet test meter was the volume of nitrogen after the vapors of wa ter and methanol had been removed, a correction must be app lied in calculating PT to account for the g reater volume . occupied by the nitrogen g as when saturated with water and methanol va pors. In ad d ition, the measurements of the volume of gas were made at room temperature.
I.t was necessary, therefore, to also correct the measure~ volu~e to 0° c.
Th e application of both of these correcti ons to the p erfect gas law equation yields t h e following expression for the total pressure at oO C: (18) Where T 0 is the temperature (room temperature) at which .the volume was measured and P is the b arometr ic p ressure. R h as the value 0.08205 liter atmos phe res and v' is the measured · volume at temperature T • The value of "n" may be readily found when the total we~ght and compo sition of the vapor · are known. The partial pre ssur es , Pw and Pa' and activities, aw and aa, of water and methanol respectively may then be founa from equations ( 6 ) and (5). Equation (8) g ives the activity coefficient of either comp onent,"fw or"ra· The experimental data are g iven in Table I and the results of the calculations are g iven in Table II 
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The relation between liquid and vapor compositions is shown by a plot of the .mole fraction of methanol in the liquid versus the mole fraction of methanol . in the va por in Figure  2 . Figure 3 shows the plot of the total and the p artial vapor pressures versus the mole fraction composition of the liquid. It is s·een that the total vapor pressure and t h e partial pressures of both water and methanol are greater t h an they would be if the s6lution b ehaved ideally. Figures 4 and 5 show a logarithmic plot of the activity coefficients versus the mole fraction of water in the solution. As seen from these figures and Table II Table III .
An analytical expression for ~1 or ~2 which satisfies t he Gibbs-Duhem · requirements as stated In equation (17) has been used by van Laar (12) and may be written in the following form:
log 'Y 1 ( 20) and -17-ISC-235 Mole fraction of water in liQuid 
and (23) It is seen from equation (20) that the v alue of log J. is equal to A when N 1 is zero. _Likewise, from equation r21) log 2 is seen to be equal to B when N2-is equal to zero. .For the system methanol-water, component "1" is water and componept "2" is methanol.
Values of A and B were c'alcula ted from equations ( 22) 
Cohversio n of logarithms and substitution of the expression for log ~1 /equation (24) _7 into the above equation yields:
Substitution of (l-N2) for N1 and integration of the resulting equation g ives an analytical expression for log 1r 2 in the region in which equation (26) is valid. This expression is as follows:
where N~ is a reference value of log 'Y (log~) corresponding to log ~2 
\::oT
where Hi 0 is the heat content of component "i" in its standard state and Hi is the partial molar heat content of compon~nt "i" in the solution. This equation indicates that if Y 1 increases with increase ~n temperature the value of Hi 0 must b e g re eter than that of Hi . and the corresponding contribution to the heat of mixing must, therefore, be negative.
The data obtained in the present work at 0° C was compared with that of · Ferguson and Funnell (10) The most probable source of experimental error which might account for this discrepancy is the determination of the composition of the vapor. Various methods have been e mployed for these measurements, among them being specific gravity determinations and measurements of refractive index using a refractometer or interferometer. The method of measurin g specific g ravities is potentially quite accurate but is complicated by the necessity of condensing out the vapor-s and transferring them to a pycnometer. It was found that such a transfer could be made without appreciable loss d ue to evaporation if carried out rather rapidly and at low temperature. By exercising proper precautions, the measurements may be carried out by t l:l is method to within an accuracy of a b out 0.2%. It would, nevertheless, be advanta g eous to determine ~he composition witnout having to effect a transfer of the solution. It would be most convenient to determine the composition of the vapor directly, possibly employing a g as interferometer in this connection.
Initial measurements were made on pure water, and its vapor pressure was found to be equal to 4.57± 0.01 mm. The accepted value for the vapor pr e ssure of water at o 0 c is 4 .5 79 mm. Thus, the error involved in weighing the absorbed vapors was no greater than that encountered in determining the vapor composit i on. The va p or pre ssure of the 100% methanol was also determined and was found to have a value of 29.69 ± 0.04 mm. The literature value for the vapor pressure of methanol at 0° C is 29.67 mm. This measurement -26-ISC-235 served as a check on. the purity of the methanol employed. in the work.
The deviation of water and methanol vapors from ideal gss behavior was calculateq by employing the van der Waal equation of state for which constants a and b were calculated from critical data. These calculations showed a deviati on of only about 0.01% for water vapor and 0.1% for methanol. Thus, the assumption of ideal behavior of the vapors is accurate within the limits of experimental error.
VII. DISCUSSION
The quantity, T(~P) , as applied to a liquid solution 'aT v . 
solution is to behave ideally at any temperature and pressure the value of (dp) for the solution must be constant . If a-Tv this quantity is constant, it follows that its value for all components of the solution must be the same. Then for a given value of P and T the equations of state for the separate components of the solution are identical. The difference i n the value of{aP) for the different components is, then, an 1m-aT v portent factor in det·ermini ng the deviation from Raoult' s law.
The values of the relative internal pressures of diff erent substances based on solubility data 'have been g ive n by Mort i mer. The values for water and methanol a~e 4.60 and 3.35 re~pective ly as compared to 0.84 for CC1 4 and 1.00 for na phthale n e.
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Since the values of the ·internal pressures of water and meth anol are diff erent, it is to be expected that aqueous methano l soluti ons would show deviations from Raoult's law.
Th e difference i n internal pressures between the two comp onents is probab ly due largely tq the greater effect of hydrogen bond i ng in the water. This results in a greater attractive force b etween water molecules in solution than between methanol molecules or between molecules of water and molecules o~ methanol. · The water molecules, therefore, tend to "squeeze out" the methanol molecules with the result that t h e partial pressures of the comp onents in solution are greater than the va p or· pressures of the pure . liquid components and t h e solution shows a positive deviation from ideal beh avior. ·
